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The best known examples of prototropic triad 
systems are those involving a double bond, and 
the tautomeric change can be expressed by a 
simple general equation 

in which X, Y and Z represent atoms of carbon, 
nitrogen or oxygen (occasionally, sulfur). An- 
alogous prototropic systems containing a triple 
bond are encountered less frequently and have not 
been studied extensively. These may be repre- 
sented by means of two general equations, cor- 
responding to the presence of one or two mobile 
protons in the particular system.' 

H-X-Y=Z X=Y-Z-H 

H-X-YEZ X=Y=Z-H 
H&-YSZ ---f c- H-X=Y=Z-H XEY-ZHZ 

This type of prototropic system is of particular 
interest in view of the circumstance that one of 
the tautomeric forms is a 1,2-dienoid structure of 
the allene or ketene type. 

The existence of proton mobility in the system 
R-CHZ-CFN is well recognized, and the metal- 
lic derivatives of these compounds exist largely in 
the ketene-imine form. The reverse change is 
demonstrated by the observation that the Hof- 
mann degradation of phenylpropiolic amide 
(C6H6-C=c-c0-"2), which would be ex- 
pected to produce phenylethynylamine, actually 
yields benzyl cyanide.2 
CeHs-C-NHz + CeHsCH=C=NH + 

ethynylamine ketene-imine 
C ~ H ~ C H Z - C E N  

nitrile 
The present investigation deals with the prepara- 
tion and reactions of several l,&diarylpropynes, 
which contain a potentially prototropic system of 
the type C~H~-CH~-CSC-C~H~. This system 
is related structurally to the arylpropynes studied 
by Bo~rgue l ,~  and to certain trisubstituted pro- 
pynes that have been observed to undergo pro- 
pyne-allene tran~formations.~ 
(1) These prolotropic transpositions are the counterpart of the 

analogous aniontropic changes of the type: RaCBr-CrCR e 
RtC=C=CRBr, and RaCOH-CECR ----f RzC=CH-CO-R. 
(2) Rinkes, Rec. traw. chim., 89, 704 (1920). 
(3) Bourguel, Compt. rend., 192, 686 (1931); Bourguel and Piaux, 

(4) Stampfli and Marvel, THIS JOURNAL, 53, 4057 (1931); Ford, 
Bull. SOC. chim., [4] 61, 1042 (1932). 

Thompson and Marvel, ibid., 67, 2619 (1936). 

The first compocnd chosen for study was the 
parent structure itself, 1,3-diphenylpropyne (ben- 
zylphenylacetylene). Owing to the identity of 
the terminal substituents in this particular com- 
pound, the possible prototropic change involves 
only two individuals : 1,3-diphenylpropyne (I) 
and 1,3-diphenylallene (11). 
CeHsCHz-CGC-CeHs CBH~--CH=C=CH-C~H~ 

I I1 
The desired disubstituted acetylene could not be 
prepared by the action of benzyl halides on sodium 
phenylacetylide but was finally obtained by the 
reaction of phenylethynylmagnesium bromide 
with an excess of benzyl fi-toluenesulf~nate.~ 
Subsequently, another specimen of the hydro- 
carbon was prepared by the interaction of phenyl- 
magnesium bromide and phenylpropargyl bro- 
mide, according to  the general method of Lai,6 
and this sample was found to be identical with the 
other. 

1,3-Diphenylpropyne reacted with two atoms 
of bromine or iodine (in carbon tetrachloride solu- 
tions) to give a dihalide, and underwent auto- 
oxidation slowly in the air. The hydrocarbon 
was unaffected by heating with metallic sodium 
in an inert medium and gave a negative result in 
the Zerewitinoff test for active hydrogen,' using 
ethylmagnesium bromide in di-n-butyl ether. 

To obtain evidence bearing upon the subject of 
propyne-allene tautomerism, the hydrocarbon 
was hydrated to a ketone by means of sulfuric 
acid and mercuric oxide, and was subjected to 
oxidation. The product of hydration proved to 
be benzylacetophenone (1,3 -diphenyl- 1 -propa- 
none), which would be expected from the acetylenic 
form since all of the known alkyl phenylacetyl- 
enes produce ketones of the type C6H5-CO- 
CH2-R upon hydration. None of the isomeric 
compound, dibenzyl ketone, which might have 
been produced from 1,3-diphenylallene, could be 
detected in the reaction product. The fact that 
the hydrocarbon does not polymerize readily may 

(5) Johnson, Schwartz and Jacobs, ibid. ,  60, 1882 (1938). 
(6) Lai, Bull. soc. chim., [4] 5S, 657, 1533, 1537 (1933). 
(7) It is of interest to note that Griguard and Lapayre [Corn@. 

rend. ,  192, 250 (1931)] obtained a positive Zerewitinoff test with 
compounds of the type R-CIC-CH%-CEC-R, and other re- 
lated structures. 



be taken as further evidence against the allerie 
structure, since allenes of this general type are 
known to form dimers with great ease.4 

Oxidation of the hydrocarbon with cold 1% 
potassium permanganate solution gave a large 
amount of benzoic acid (0.96 equivalent) and a 
much smaller quantity of phenylacetic acid (0.15 
equivalent). Ozonation of the hydrocarbon and 
hydrolysis of the ozonide gave benzoic acid (1.2 
equivalents) 2nd phenylacetic acid (0.10 equiva- 
lent). Treatment of the ozonide with aqueous 
potassium iodide, followed by sodium thiosul- 
fate, gave benzyl phenyl diketone in 25% of the 
theoretical yield.s The allene form would have 
been expected to give benzaldehyde upon ozonoly- 
sis, but it is not certain that a small quantity of 
benzaldehyde would have survived the experi- 
mental procedure. 

'The chemical evidence indicates that 1,3- 
diphenylpropyne exists largely, if not entirely, 
in the acetylene form but the possibility of a 
small proportion of the allene form is not ex- 
cluded. Conclusive evidence on this point was 
obtained through the study of a pair of isomeric 
derivatives of 1 ,%diphenylpropyne, in which the 
tcrniinal aryl groups were not identical. Owing 
LO the circumstance that both of the isomeric 
propynrs (111 and V) would give rise to the same 

I11 
Fir C6II4- CH-=C==CH- CsH: 

BrC6H; CHI- C=C--C 6H 5 

IY 
BI CeH, -C=C- CHI --CaHj 

v 
dlene (IV), it is evident that active prototropy 
ill the system would result in an interconversion 
of the two propynes. Prototropic change in the 
1 ,&diarylpropenes aiid l13-diarylmethylene-azo- 
inethines has been investigated in this way by 
Ingold and his collaborators: who found that 
isomeric diarylpropenes possessing structures VI 
arid VI1 existed as separate static individuals. 

CHaO---CeH4 --CHz- -CH=CH-Ce,Ha 
VI  

CHjO--C&- CH=CH-CHz--CsHs 
1-11 

fected by heating with alcoholic sodium ethoxide 
a t  8 5 O . ' O  

The compounds chosen for the present study 
were p-bromobenzylphenylacetylene (I I I) and 
benzyl-p-bromophenylacetylene (V) . If inter- 
conversion did not occur, the former should result 
from the interaction of p-bromobenzyl p-toluene- 
sulfonate and phenylethynylmagnesium bromide 
(reaction A) and the latter from benzyl p-toluene- 
sulfonate and p-bromophenylethynylmagnesiurn 
bromide (reaction B). 
(A) 2Brc~H4CHz-OS0~T + CaH&!=C-MgBr --+ 

BrOsHaCH1-C=C--CsHs + BrCsHlCHrBr $- 
I11 Mg(OSO2Tji 

( R )  ~C~H&IZ---OSO~T + BrCsHdC=C-MgBr --+ 
CeH&Hp--CrC-CsHaBr $- CsHbCH2Br + 

5' Mg( OSOLr), 

The two syntheses were carried out successfully, 
and the products were examined carefully to 
establish their constitution and to discover 
whether interconversion had occurred. 

The compound (111) obtained by reaction A 
was a crystalline solid which melted at  42-44'. 
It gave a dibromide, m. p. 108-108.5", and on 
hydration produced a ketone which was shown to 
be p-bromobenzylacetophenone, rn. p. 68.5-69'. 
The isomer (V) obtained by reaction B was a 

liquid that could not be crystallized. Its di- 
bromide melted at  b;', and the ketone obtained 
by hydration was identified as benzyl-p-bromo- 
acetophenone, m. p. 98-99". The structure of 
the isomeric ketones was established by the syn- 
thesis of authentic specimens, and mixed melting 
point determinations with the ketones and with 
suitable derivatives. 

The chemical evidence therefore indicates that 
*he three-carbon system of the simple 1,3-diaryl- 
propynes is not actively prototropic, and that 
these compounds are distinct individuals which 
do not exist in dynamic equilibrium with the 
isomeric allenes. Proton mobility in the 1,3- 
diarylpropyne system is evidently quite low, since 
the isomeric bromodiphenylpropynes were not 
interconverted by contact with a Grigtitard re- 

Each gave rise only to its own oxidation prQdUCtS 
but interconversion (equilibration) could be ef- 

(8 )  Jacobs, THIS J O V R N A I  58, 2272 (1936) 
(9, For an excellent s u n r y  of thus subject, and a discussiotl of (IO) Ingold and Piggott, J ,  Ckrm Soc , l%l, 2381 (1922), Ingold 

clectronic theories of tautomeric change, see J W Baker, "Tautom- and Shoppee, i b d  , 447 (1929) See also Shoiwee, tbrd 068 
~ r i ~ n ~ , "  George Routledge and Sonz 1-til , 1,ondon 1934 (1930), 1225 (1931) 
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agent nor with hot aqueous potmiurn hydroxide 
solution. 

A consideration of structural features of the 1,3- 
diarylpropyne system, on the basis of current 
electronic theories of tautomeric change,g affords 
a suitable explanation of the observed low proton 
mobility. The ability of the aryl group a t  C, 
to facilitate dynamic electron release toward the 
acetylenic system, leads to the inference that the 
significant activation of the molecule involves 
withdrawal of an electron pair of the multiple 
bond by the central atom (C,). This view is in 
agreement with the fact that hydration of aryl- 
acetylenes to ketones invariably leads to a com- 
bination of protons a t  C!, and oxygen a t  C,. 

++ t-+ 
C~H~-C&--C~C-C&~S C~H~-CHZ-C=C-~~H~ 

-t @ a  
active configuration 

The direction of this displacement is favorable 
for the transfer of an anion from C, to  C, but is 
definitely unfavorable for the shift of a proton to  
C,, since the increased electron density at C, 
tends to hold the available protons more firmly 
and the active configuration fails to provide an 
unshared electron pair a t  C, to serve as a seat 
for available protons. This view of the 1,3- 
diarylpropynes is supported by comparison with 
benzyl cyanide and 3-phenyl-1-propyne. 

n t-+- 
CoHs-CHrC%N : CeHs-CHaC=N : 

c&T8--cH2- C 5 C H  C~HsCHz-c=CH 
/L 

In these structures the activation involves 
electron withdrawal from C, and results in a 
configuration that is favorable for prototropic 
change.ll The decrease of electron density a t  C ,  
increases the proton escaping tendency, and an 
unshared electron-pair is available to furnish a 
proton-seat a t  the a-position ; consequently these 
systems are relatively mobile. 

The behavior of the 1,3-diaryIpropynes indi- 
cates that they are less mobile than benzyl 
cyanide or 3-phenyl-l-propyne, and that the 
group -C-C-CGH~ has less activating deet 
on a methylene group than -C=N or --C=CH. 

Experimental 
Benzylphen~lace~leIe ( 1,3-Diphe~Ytpropyne) 

Reparadon.-An ethereal solution of 0.6 mole of 
phenylethynylmagnesium bromide was added dropwise, 

(11) The predicted direction of electron displacement is canfirmed 
by the fact that hydratiou of benzyl cpani& and 3-phenj-1-i-propyne 
yieldq, respectively, phenylacetamide and phenylacetone. 

with stirring, tu  a gently refluxing soltttiotf of 330 g. (1.25 
moles) of benzyl p-toluenesulfonate in 900 cc. of absolute 
ether. After the addition was completed (about two and 
one-half hours), the mixture was refluxed gently for six 
hours and hydrolyzed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid. 
The ethereal layer was washed with water, sodium carbon- 
ate, and finally with water. After removal of the solvent 
the residual oil was treated with 15yo aqueous potassium 
hydroxide solution and the whole subjected to steam dis- 
tillation. The distillate, containing benzyl bromide and 
benzyl alcohol, was discarded. The residual oil was taken 
up in ether, washed thoroughly mith water, dried over 
anhydrous potassium carbonate, and distilled in an atmos- 
phere of nitrogen. There was obtained 84 g. (72% yield) 
of benzylphenylacetylene, b. p. 150-160" (4 mm.). Re- 
distillation gave a pale yellow, highly refringent liquid; 
b. p. 128-129' (1-2 mm.), dz04 1.0273, ~ * O D  1.5946, nZoc 
1.5881, nZop 1.6113; MRD, calcd. 62.2, obsd. 63.5. 

Anal. Calcd. for C~sHlz: C, 93.7; H, 6.3. Found: C, 
93.68, 93.60; H, 6.44, 6.45. 

Benzylphenylacetylene was prepared also by the general 
procedure of Lai,+ but this method is much less convenient. 
A filtered solution of 0.32 mole of phenylmagnesium brtr- 
mide was added dropwise over a period of two hours to a 
stirred solution of 62.5 g. (0.32 mole) of phenylpropargyl 
bromide in 150 cc. of absolute ether. The mixture was re- 
fluxed for three hours and hydrolyzed with cold dilute 
hydrochloric acid. Repeated fractionation under reduced 
pressure, under nitrogen, gave 14 g. (27% yield) of benzyl- 
phenylacetylene; b. p. 134-135' (1-2 mm.), dzo4 1.0408, 
T Z ~ O D  1.607. This specimen, although slightly less pure, 
was substantially identical with that obtained by the first 
method Both samples gave the same ketone, benzyl- 
acetophenone, when subjected to hydration with sulfuric 
acid and mercuric oxide. 

Benzylphenylacetylene absorbs oxygen slowly from the 
air but no definite product was isolated. Oxidation of 5 g. 
of the acetylene with cold 1% aqueous potassium per- 
manganate solution gave 3.0 g. (48%) of benzoic acid and 
0.5 g. (15y0 yield) of phenylacetic acid. Details of the 
ozonization experiments have been reported.8 

Bydration to Benzylacetophenone ( 1,3-Diphenyl-l-pro- 
panone).-Two grams of mercuric oxide was mixed with a 
solution of 5 g. of benzylphenylacetylene in 10 cc. of 95% 
ethyl alcohol, and 15 g. (8 cc.) of cold coned. sulfuric acid 
was added slowly with shaking. The hot solution was al- 
lowed to cool to 20" and poured into a large volume of cold 
water. The resulting ketone, after two crystallizations 
from ethyl alcohol, weighed 3 g. (50% yield) and melted 
at  72-73'; the oxime melted at  82-83'. Benzylacetophe- 
none is reported to melt a t  72-73", and its oxime a t  82". 

ConversiOn to the Dibromide ( 1,2-Dibromo-1,3-di- 
phenyl-I-propene).-A solution of 3 g. of the acetylene 
in IO cc. of carbon tetrachloride was treated with a solution 
of 1 g. of bromine. Evaporation gave a mass of white 
needles; after crystallization from methyl alcohol and 
from petroleum ether, the product melted at  60". 

Anal. Calcd. for C15H12Br2: Br, 45 41. Found: Br, 
45.38, 45.41. 

The acetylene readily absorbed two atoms of iodine in 
carbon tetrachlm-ide sohtion but the resulting product was 
a viscous oil which could not be induced to crystallize. 
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Benzyl-pbromophen ylacetylene 
Preparation.-p-Bromophenylacetylene was obtained 

conveniently from p-bromoacetophenone by the procedure 
of Dufraisse and Desquesnes.LP The product boiled at  71- 
72" (3 mm.) and melted a t  62-63'. 

p-Bromophenylacetylene (64 g., 0.35 mole) was con- 
verted to the bromomagnesium derivative by warming with 
a slight excess of ethylmagnesium bromide, and the resulting 
homogeneous solution was added slowly to an excess (185 
g., 0.7 mole) of benzyl p-toluenesulfonate in ether solution. 
The procedure was essentially the same as that employed 
for benzylphenylacetylene. There was obtained 25 g. 
(26% yield) of crude benzyl-p-bromophenylacetylene, b. p. 
170-180' (3 mm.); redistillation gave a pale yellow 
liquid, b. p. 175-180' (8 mm.). The product was charac- 
terized by means of the Tolid dibrornide, and by hydration 
to a solid ketone. 

A solution of 2 g. of the acetylene in 10 cc. of carbon 
tctrachloride was treated with slightly more than two 
equivalents of bromine in the same solvent. The solvent 
was evaporated at 20" and the crude product recrystallized 
from ethyl alcohol. There was obtained 2 g (63% yield) 
of the dibromide; white needles, m. p 87'. 

Anal. Calcd. for C1511&r3. Ur, 55.66. Found: Br, 
55.70, 55.71. 

Hydration to Benzyl-pbromoacetophenone. - In the 
usual way 5 g. of benzyl-p-bromophenylacetylene was 
treated with sulfuric acid and mercuric oxide, in the 
presence of ethyl alcohol. The resulting ketone after 
crystallization from ethyl alcohol weighed 2 g.; white 
leaflets, m. p. 98-99". The semicarbazone of the ketone 
crystallized from alcohol in white needles, m. p. 163-164". 
The ketone formed an oxime which crystallized readily 
from alcohol but showed a wide melting range; m. p ,  115- 
125'. The ketone produced in the hydration reaction was 
shown to be the expected compound, benzyl-p-bromo- 
acetophenone, by direct comparison with an authentic 
specimen, as described below. 

Synthesis of Benzyl-pbromoacetophenone.-A solution 
of 18.2 g. (0.1 mole) of pure p-bromobemonitrile in abso- 
lute ether was added with stirring to a solution of 2-phenyl 
ethylmagnesium bromide (0.1 mole) and the mixture was 
refluxed gently for three hours. The reaction mixture was 
treated with a large excess of cold 15% sulfuric acid and 
the ether was distilled off without separating the aqueous 
acidic layer. The oily reaction product crystallized on 
cooling and after recrystallization from ethyl alcohol 
formed glistening white plates, rn. p. 98-99". The melting 
point was not changed by admixture with the ketone ob- 
tained by hydration of benzyl-p-bromophenylacetylene. 

Anal. Calcd. for C16H110Br: Br, 27.617. Found: Br, 
27.62,27.65. 

The semicarbazone of the synthetic ketone melted at  
164-165', and showed no depression when mixed with the 
specimen obtained from the acetylene. 

p-Bromobenzylphenylacetylene 
Preparation.-A nilxture of 54 g. (0.3 mole) of pure 

p-bromobenzyl alcohol (m. p. 77-78"), 54.5 g .  (0.3 mole) 

(12) Dufraisse and Desquesnes, Bull ~ O C  c h m ,  [4J 49, 1880 
(1931) 

of redistilled and recrystallized p-toluenesulfonyl chloride, 
and 500 cc. of anhydrous ether was cooled to -10' and 
treated with 24 g. (0.43 mole) of finely powdered potassium 
hydroxide, in small portions and with good stirring. The 
mixture was stirred vigorously for several hours, removed 
from the cooling bath, and treated with water. The 
ethereal layer was washed with water, dried over anhydrous 
potassium carbonate, and concentrated under reduced 
pressure, The crude p-bromobenzyl p-toluenesulfonate 
was precipitated by the addition of petroleum ether and 
was purified by recrystallization from ether and petroleum 
ether. The purified product (55% yield) Formed large 
tramparent plates, m. p. 74-75". 

An ethereal solution of 79.5 g. (0.23 mole) of p-bromo- 
benzyl p-toluenesulfonate was treated with 0.115 mole of 
phenylethynylmagnesiurn bromide, and the reaction and 
purification were carried out as described for benzylphenyl- 
acetylene. There was obtained 15.5 g. (50% yield) of a 
pale yellow liquid boiling at 167-171" (1-2 mm.), Re- 
distillation gave 12.5 g. of pure p-bromobenzylphenyl- 
acetylene; b. p. 166-169" (1-2 mm.), m. p .  42-44' 

Anal. Calcd. for CleHllBr: Br, 29.49. Found: Br, 
29.88, 30.05. 

Treatment of the acetylene with two equivalents of 
bromine in carbon tetrachloride gave a crystalline di- 
bromide, which melted a t  108-108.5" after two crystalliza- 
tions from ethyl alcohol, 

Hydration to pBromobenzy1acetophenone.-To a solu- 
tion of 5.8 g. of #-bromobenzylphenylacetylene in 10 cc. of 
ethyl alcohol, 2 g. of yellow mercuric oxide was added and 
15 g. (8 cc.) of concd. sulfuric acid was introduced drop- 
wise, with cooling and stirring, over a period of ten min- 
utes. The temperature of the flask was raised to 50" for 
thirty minutes and finally to 95' for fifteen minutes. The 
reaction mixture was cooled and poured into 250 cc. of cold 
water. The crude ketone (5.2 9.) was recrystallized from 
ethyl alcohol and finally from methyl alcohol; m. p. 68.5- 
69". The semicarbazone melted a t  161-162". A mixture 
of this compound with the semicarbazone of the isomeric 
ketone from benzyl-p-bromophenylacetylene, m. p. 163- 
164", was found to melt a t  133-142'. 

The identity of the product of hydration of p-bromo- 
benzylphenylacetylene was established by comparison of 
the ketone and of its semicarbazone with a synthetic 
specimen of p-bromobenzylacetophenone and its semi- 
carbazone. 

Synthesis of p-Bromobenzylaetophenone.--Several 
methods were investigated before a satisfactory synthesis 
of this ketone was found. The preparation was finally 
effected in an unequivocal manner by the interaction of p -  
bromophenylpropionyl chloride and diphenylzinc. We 
are greatly indebted to Mr Stephen Hubard for carrying 
out the following preparations. 

@-Phenylpropionic acid was brominated according to 
the general directions of GrjringI3 and the mixture of bromi- 
nated products was crystallized three times from 50% 
alcohol and once from a 1:l mixture of benzene and 
petroleum ether. The resulting p-bromophenylpropionic 
acid melted at 131.5-134" (reported, 135'5). The consti- 
tution of the acid was confirmed by oxidation with aqueous 

( la)  Goring, Chem. Cedr , (3) 8, 7Y5 (1877); Glaser, A ic%, 143, 
341 11867) 
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potassium permanganate, which produced p-bromobenzoic 
acid, m. p. 245-2463'. 

Twenty-five grams of p-bromophenylpropionic acid was 
refluxed gently for five hours with four equivalents of 
thionyl chloride, and the excess of thionyl chloride was 
removed by distillation. The residual acid chloride was 
taken up in 75 cc. of benzene and the solution was added 
slowly, with stirring, to an excess of diphenylzinc. The 
latter was prepared by the addition of 27 g. (0.2 mole) of 
anhydrous zinc chloride in 25 cc. of absolute ether, to 0.45 
mole of phenylmagnesium bromide.I0 After the reaction 
had been completed the mixture was hydrolyzed with 
dilute acid; the benzene-ether layer was separated, 
washed with dilute alkali, and finally with water. After 
removal of the solvent the crude product was recrystallized 
from ethyl alcohol, and finally from methyl alcohol. The 
purified ketone formed white needles, m. p. 68-69". This 
material was identical with a small sample of the ketone 
which had been obtained by treating the sodium derivative 
of ethyl benzoylacetate with #-bromobenzyl bromide and 
saponifying the resulting ethyl benzoyl-p-bromobenzyl- 
acetate. 

Anal. Calcd. for ClsH180Br: C, 62.30; H, 4.50. 
Found: C, 61.89; H, 4.78. 

(14) Job and Reich, Bull. SOC. chim., [4] 33, 1428 (1923). 

The semicarbazone of the synthetic ketone melted at 
160-161.5O, and the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone a t  67- 
67.5'. The synthetic ketone and its semicarbazone 
showed no depression of the melting point when mixed 
with the specimens obtained from p-bromobenzylphenyl- 
acetylene. 

Summary 

1,3-Diphenylpropyne (benzylphenylacetylene) 
and two isomeric bromo derivatives have been 
prepared, and their chemical reactions investi- 
gated. 

It has been shown that active prototropy of the 
propyne-allene type does not occur in these 
compounds, and that the 1,3-diarylpropynes ex- 
hibit low proton mobility. 

Comparison with benzyl cyanide and 3-phenyl- 
1-propyne indicates that the phenylethynyl group 
has less activating effect than -C=N or -C= 
CH, which is in agreement with the anticipated 
order. 
ITHACA, N. Y. RECEIVED APRIL 25, 1938 
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[CONTRIBUTION *FROM THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS] 

The Mechanism of the Cleavage of Ethyl a&-Dibromoadipate by Diethylamine 

BY REYNOLD C. FUSON AND WM. E. LUNDQUIST 

The cleavage of ethyl a,a'-dibromoadipate (I) 
by secondary amines, discovered by von Braun, 
Leistner and Munch,' may be interpreted in the 
light of Criegee's recently proposed theory of 
chain cleavages.2 This postulate suggests that 
the cleavage may be explained by the formation 
of a 1,4-biradical. According to Criegee such 
radicals may stabilize themselves in two ways : 
(1) by closure to a four-membered ring or (2) by 
chain fission between atoms 2 and 3 to give two 
molecules of olefinic character. Applied to the 
cleavage of ethyl a,a'-dibromoadipate (I) by 
diethylamine this theory suggests that the biradi- 
cal (111) may be produced from the intermediate 
bromoamino ester (11) by the loss of hydrogen 
bromide. The biradical might be expected to 
decompose to give ethyl acrylate (V) and ethyl 
a-diethylaminoacrylate (VI). The products ac- 
tually isolated were ethyl p-diethylaminopro- 
pionate (VII) and ethyl pyruvate (VII1)-com- 
pounds which may be regarded as transformation 
products of V and VI, respectively. The forma- 
(1) Von Braun, Leistner and Munch, Bcr., 69, 1950 (1926). 
(2) Criegee. ibid.. WE, 665 (1935). 

tion of these compounds constitutes an example 
of the second mode of stabilization of the biradical. 

I11 
\ / IV '\ 

'L d - 
[CHZ=CHCOOCzHa] + [CHFCCOOGH~] 

I 
N(CzHs)n 

J 
VI11 

I '  
( C~Hs)~NCHzCHzCOOCzHr CHsCOCOOCzHr 

VI1 


